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In another three weeks, the third term will 
conclude. Our students began this term with 
their presentation at the celebrations of Sri Adi 
Shankaracharya Jayanthi and are now anxiously 
waiting for participating in the ‘Sam Vasanth 
Shibiram’ , to be held on 23-25 September. 

Also, we are looking forward to a busy and 
exciting Term 4 starting on 16 October with 
the Bhagwadgeetha competition, followed by 
the school fun fair and most importantly the  
fifth year celebrations of school annual day 
‘Samskrutotsavam’ on 12 November. We have 
begun the practice for the annual day and the 
kids are working hard.

As always, I am grateful to each and everyone 
who assists us in running the school to 
upkeep the linguistic heritage and I take this 
opportunity to thank you for your selfless 
devotion to this great cause.

Dr. Meenakshi Srinivasan
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Important Dates

07/08/2011 School picnic

21/08/2011 Janmashtmi Celebrations

04/09/2011 Participation in Sri  
  Ganeshotsava Celebrations

23/09/2011 Spring camp (two night  
  camp)

16/10/2011 Bhagvadgeetha & 

  Subhashitam competition

23/10/2011 School fun fair

30/10/2011 Participation in Diwali Mela 

  celebrations

12/11/2011 Samskrutotsavam

13/11/2011 Annual General Body  
  Meeting

18/12/2011 Term 4 concludes

In the Advaita Vedanta of  Śaṃkara, knowledge is distinguished as 
higher knowledge (Para Vidya) and lower knowledge (Apara Vidya). 
Śaṃkara also considers higher knowledge as the true or valid 
knowledge (vidya) while lower knowledge as the false knowledge 
(avidya). Lower knowledge is also called as relative knowledge, 
gaining of which is a necessary step to attaining the absolute 
knowledge. Brahman, a trans-empirical subject-objectless 
consciousness which is not conditioned by space, time, end 
casualty as identified by Śaṃkara can only be achieved by the 
higher knowledge i.e. Para Vidya.
It is considered by the intellectuals that each and every activity 
done by the human being should be focussed on achieving the 
higher knowledge. Use of language for speech is a mode of 
perception that should be effectively used in achieving the end 
goal - Para Vidya. 
With this note, we present to you the third issue of Dhīmahi.  
We  hope that you will like the various articles written by our 
contributors. 

Dr. Meenakshi Srinivasan and Dr. Lakshmi Satyanarayana

Editors

Om, Let me meditate on the path of knowledge that gives me higher 
intellect, and followed by many Acharyas like Shankara, that divine 

speech illuminate my mind.

ॐ शङ्करारा यार विद्मह े
ज्ानमारा यार धीमवह

तन्नो िाणी प्रचनोदरात।्

धीमवह Dhīmahi

धीमवह Dhīmahi
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‘Sanskrit for fun - Samshishira Shibiram’ (winter camp) 

The Winter Camp, run by the Sydney Sanskrit School on Saturday the 9 July, was one of continuous enjoyment as well 
as acquiring knowledge. Conducted in the main hall of Glenwood Public School, the participants delved deep into 
ancient studies. After approximately seven hours, the participants had absorbed an immense amount of information 
about topics such as the basics and purpose of yoga and the locations of the chakras (wind energies) in our body.

The camp began at 10.00 am under the warmth of a blazing sun, seeming to encourage the students. After registration 
and setup, the activities began, and our teachers beaming with enthusiasm started off with a cheerful song that 
warmed our bodies and stimulated our minds. Dr Meenakshi, whose energy didn’t vanquish throughout the day had 
composed many Sanskrit poems which she taught the participants and one still sees them humming.  

By Siddharth Subramanian and Pratiksha Chuttar

सव्शवशर  वशविरम ्

Participants of the winter camp proudly displaying their certificates.

शतै्यं शतै्यं शतै्यं वशवशरऋतःुशतै्म।्
अतीि-िारःु अतीि-िवृ्टः अतीि आलस्यम॥्
śaityaṁ śaityaṁ śaityaṁ śiśira ṛtuḥ śaityam।
atīva vāyuḥ atīva vṛṣṭiḥ atīva ālasyam॥

The above lines are from one of the first songs learnt by the 
participants. This was the theme song of the camp and kids 
enjoyed singing it throughout the day. 

Following the camp song was an interesting and at times intense 
session of yoga. Over the course of an hour or so, we learnt 
certain breathing techniques and yoga poses like vrkshasanam 
(tree pose) namaskarasanam, vajrasam (diamond pose), 
padmasanam (lotus pose), ardhapadmansanam (blooming 
lotus pose) and shavasanam( dead corpse pose). Participants  busy in an intense session of yoga.
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We were also informed of how these positions aid in achieving 
perfect state of mind and a healthy body. Most of it was done 
in an interaction format that appealed to the participants and 
helped them to understand the concepts with ease. 

After this workout the starving tummies had some lovely 
morning tea, followed by learning about the chakras (wind 
energies). We learnt about all the seven chakras, i.e. Muladhara, 
Svadistana, Manipura, Anahata, Vishuddha, Ajna and Sahasrara. 
We were also introduced to the various characteristics of each 
chakra. 

An activity related to the identification of the relevant colour for 
a chakra with closed eyes was very interesting. We also learnt 
the unique Sanskrit syllable associated with each chakra. The 
‘Chakra’ song helped us to remember the various chakras and 
their unique qualities.  

Then the memory test was introduced, where one had to 
memorise the objects  and jot down within stipulated time 
before meditation and rewrite it after meditation thereby 
showing the advantages of meditation with relation to increase 
in memory power. 

We were then taught a number of songs, all of which testing our agility as well as memory. After an hour, we had 
memorised a number of songs, and thoroughly worn out from the intense session, we were dismissed to lunch.

The hearty meal contributed by various volunteers took care of our stomach. We were welcomed back to the afternoon 
session with a Sanskrit song that included all the Sanskrit letters with particular emphasis on the pronunciations and its 
effects. Dr Meenakshi showed the kids how each letter could be shown through the body posture. All the participants 
thoroughly enjoyed re-enacting these postures. 

Dr Meenakshi Srinivasan explaining the chakras.

Participants  thoroughly enjoying the varnamala song - अ आ इ ई स्सृ्तस्य अक्षरमाला।       उ ऊ ऋ ॠ ऌ ए ऐ ओ औ स्वराः।। 

        a ā i ī samskṛtasya akṣaramālā   u ū ṛ ṝ ḷ ea ai o au svarāḥ|
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Participants thoroughly enjoying colors in Sanskrit.

On the same topic of colours, we were then introduced to abstract art with primary colors.  A number of canvases 
were set out throughout the room. These canvases had some background scenes painted on them. All the participants 
were curious to know what it was. It was later revealed that these paintings were illustrations of a figure in meditation, 
and using the knowledge we had acquired previously, the older students were told to paint the seven chakras onto 
the body in the correct locations. It was proven that the teachers had taught us well, as we were able to complete the 
illustration with the correct identification of the location of each chakra. At the same time, the junior students were 
taught a number of stories and rhymes, each song further enhancing our understanding of everything we had learnt 
throughout the span of the day.

With the Sanskrit letters covered, we then moved onto learning colours in Sanskrit. We learnt how to say red, blue, 
yellow, green, white, black, and grey. We held streamers with these colours and played a few games with them. We also 
imitated the growth of the lotus with the streamers. 

The Winter Camp was filled with enjoyment, and the teachers had 
formulated a flawless plan that had kept us interested throughout 
the duration of the day. In the space of just seven hours, the students 
were soaked with information about the all-important action of 
yoga, as well as everything to achieve the perfect state of mind.  
Learning the various concepts through Sanskrit songs encouraged 
all the students to know more about Sanskrit and everyone wished 
that they could read and write fluently in Sanskrit.  Well, that’s the 
aim of Sydney Sanskrit School. This heritage language of India is 
introduced to the kids with such fun that they don’t realise learning 
another language is built into these activities. 

Overall, Saturday was a very fun day where we learnt Sanskrit 
through interesting activities such as yoga, painting, understood 
chakras, sang songs and played many games. 

The series of “Sanskrit for fun” camps organised by the Sydney Sanskrit School is an excellent opportunity for the 
community to participate and expose themselves to the ancient yet modern and the perfect language of Computers 
– Sanskrit. 

We sincerely thank Sydney Sanskrit School staff, management committee and the volunteers for providing such  a 
meaningful experience in Sanskrit filled with so much fun. 

For those interested in learning Sanskrit and or participate in the future camps organised by the Sydney Sanskrit School, 
please contact Dr Meenakshi Srinivasan on 0423 457 343 or visit the school website at www.sanskritschool.org. 

Playing with colors warmed the heart  and mind of the 
participants.
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Sydney Sanskrit School participates in the 2011 Annual Gala Dinner  
hosted by NSW Federation of Community Language Schools

The NSW Federation of Community Languages Schools held its 
annual dinner on 30 July at the Cyprus Community Club, Stanmore.

Over 23 language groups were represented and performances 
were given by the Filipino, Thai, and Greek language students. 

Special guests included the Hon. Victor Dominello MP Minister 
for Communities, Dr Stepan Kerkyasharian, Chair of the NSW 
Community Relations Commission, Shadow Minister for Citizenship 
the Hon. Robert Furolo, Stefan Romaniw Executive Director 
Community Languages Australia, Professor Ken Cruickshank from 
the Faculty of Education and Community, University of Sydney, 
Community Relations Commissioners, and a host of diplomatic 
representatives and was attended by three hundred and thirty 
delegates.

The night was highlighted by the first edition of the Community Languages Students’ Short Film competition: the first 
short film competition held for community languages students from around the state of NSW. The children were given 
the opportunity to express themselves in the language they study at their community language school by means of 
a two minute short film. All the short films were required to have ‘Welcome’ as the theme and ‘Suitcase’ as an object. 
All entries showed the remarkable talent NSW students have for language study but the key point about this kind of 
language exercise is not only the element of language and cultural learning but that of community identity and that of 
enjoying the language learning process. 

Sydney Sanskrit School participated in this competition by producing an animated comic strip to create the short film. 
Skanda Jagadeesh and Sumukha Jagadeesh very aptly communicated the message of global warming through the 
given theme in Sanskrit. This entry won third prize in the age category 9 – 12.

Minister Dominello, expressed his congratulations and good wishes to the excellent performances and short films in 
this year’s program. Mr Dominello was shown displays by the various community language schools. Sydney Sanskrit 
School was one among the four community language schools chosen to display the course and teaching methodology. 
Viewing the exhibit of Seven Chakras and various teaching materials of Sanskrit, Shadow Minister for Citizenship the 
Hon. Robert Furolo said, “the teaching of community language not only helps in knowing the language but also helps 
in understanding the culture and spirituality embedded in our society”. 

Sydney Sanskrit School Committee members and short story 
award winners with Hon. Victor Dominello MP Minister for 
Communities

Appreciating the publications and the exhibits of the school, Ms Kesanee 
Palanuwongse, Deputy Consul General, Royal Thai Consulate General 
congratulated the members of the Sydney Sanskrit School. “Sanskrit is very 
close to my heart”, said Ms Kesanee who has completed her MA in Sanskrit 
from Chandigarh University in India. Antony Pang, Commissioner, President, 
Chinese Australian Forum was curious to know more about the use of the 
Devanagari script in the various Indian languages and appreciated the effort 
done by the school in preserving the ancient yet computer perfect language 
– Sanskrit. 

Mr Dominello showed genuine appreciation for the high standard of work 
carried out by the students, teachers and the parents. Community organisation 
members were all very glad to spend time speaking to the Minister who took 
it upon himself to take the time to speak with everyone during the function.

Sydney Sanskrit School Committee members 
with Ms Kesanee Palanuwongse, Deputy Consul 
General, Royal Thai Consulate General.

During a motivating speech, the Minister mentioned the importance of language learning as being not just for cultural 
but for reasons relating to the broader learning process: language learning, he stated, is vital for general understanding 
not only of other cultures but that of their own Australian culture. The Minister wished the Federation, its members 
and the community language school children even greater success for this year and reiterated the State Government’s 
pledge to support community languages as it has done since entering into Office. Mr Dominello later took part in 
handing out prizes to the winners of the short film competition as well as to the many dedicated teachers for their long 
service to Community Language Teaching.

Sydney Sanskrit School students, staff and committee congratulates and thanks the Federation for hosting a very 
successful dinner that allowed members of the various community language schools to exchange ideas and celebrate 
the achievements together. 
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ररुु पवूण यामा एियं व्ास पजूा

रहा ँतक की भरिान भी जि अितार ले कर आर ेतनो उन्हें भी ररुु की आिशरक पड़ी। कहा जाता ह ैकी  - 
ररुुर ब्रह्ा ररुुर विष्,ु ररुुर दिेनो महशे्वरः। ररुु साक्षात ् परब्रह् तस् ैश्ी ररुुि ेनमः।।

ररुु ही ब्रह्ा हैं ररुु ही विष् ुह ैतथा ररुु ही भरिान महशे्वर हैं, इतना ही नहीं ररुु तनो परब्रह् तत्व  भी ह ैऔर ऐस ेसद्रुु कनो नमन वकरा ररा ह।ै 
अज्ान वतवमरान्धस्य ज्ानायंजन शलाकरा, चक्ष ुरुवमिवलतमएन तस् ैश्ी ररुुि ेनमः ।

अथा यात अज्ान के अन्धकार स ेअधँा हुए मरे ेनते्रों महें वजसन ेज्ान का अयंजन लराकर मझु ेदृ्टी प्रदान की उस सदररुु कनो प्रणाम वकरा ररा ह,ै 
र ुका अथ या अयंधकार एियं रु का अथ या प्रकाश वकरा ररा ह।ै ररुु िनो ह ैजनो हमहें अज्ान के अन्धकार स ेज्ान के प्रकाश महें ले जार। 
प्रश्न हनोता ह ैकी इस वदन कनो कैस ेमनारा जार?  इस वदन कनो आप धावम याक रूप स ेअथिा सामावजक रूप स ेमाना सकत ेहैं
१-  अपन ेररुु की सिेा, पजूा, तथा उनके द्ारा वलख ेरर ेसावहत् का पठन, पाठन, वितरण करके आप अपन ेररुु कनो सयंतनोष पहुयंचा सकत ेहैं.  
 रवद आप के ररुु ित यामान हरों तनो उन की आज्ा  के अनसुार वदन व्तीत करहें अन्यथा  अपनी परम्परा के अनसुार करहें.
२-  इस वदन कनो सामावजक रूप स े भी मनारा जा सकता ह,ै अपन े ररुु की स्वृत महें वशक्षा के क्षते् महें तन, मन एियं धन स े उन शकै्षवणक  
 सयंस्ाओ यं कनो मदद कर ेवजस कनो आप की आिशरकता हनो. आप के ररुु का जनो सयंकल्प हनो उस की पवूत या के वलए सामवूहक सिेा महें  हाथ िटा सकत े 
 हनो। 
अयंत महें रह महान ररुु पि या आप सभी के वलए मयंरल मर हनो। 

By Pt Narayan Bhatt, (Shastri)

सनातन धममं कनो सभी धममों का वपता एियं सनातन सयंसृ्वत कनो सभी परम्पराओ यं की जननी कहन ेमहें 
अवतशरनोवति नहीं हनोरी क्रों की  कहा जाता ह ैकी सनातन धममं की उत्पवति सरू या की प्रथम वकरण के साथ  
हुई थी। भारतीर धावम याक समाज मानता ह ैकी ररुु की उत्पवति भरिान ् इसवलए करता ह ैक्रों की उसके 
द्ारा िनार ेरए सनातन धम या कनो िचारा जा सक। हमार ेररुुओ यं न ेअपना िवलदान समाज तथा दशे के 
वहत महें करत ेहुए धममं एियं सयंसृ्वत की रक्षा की। 
ररुु पजूा का रह त्यौहार महवष या व्ास के  समर स ेप्रारयंभ हुआ था, वजन का अितार द्ापर ररु महें हुआ 
था, अतः इस ेव्ास पजूा के नाम स ेभी जाना जाता ह.ै हमारी सनातन सयंसृ्वत के जमि दाता इन महान 
ररुुओ यं की स्वृत महें रह वदिस सयंसृ्वत वदिस के रूप महें भी मनारा जाता ह।ै 
आषाड़ शकु्ल पक्ष की पवूण यामा कनो ररुु पवूण यामा रा व्ास पजूा के नाम स ेजाना जाता ह।ै हमार ेऋवषररों एियं 
महान ररुुओ यं के सम्ान महें समाज इस वदन कनो उनके द्ारा वकर ेरए उपकार कनो राद  कर प्रवत िष या उन्हें 
श्दायंजवल दतेा ह.ै विशषे रूप स ेऋवष िदेव्ास का पजून करन ेकी परयंपरा ह ैवजन्रों न ेिदे कनो चार भाररों 
महें विभावजत कर िवैदक ज्ान कनो सरल िनारा।
१८ परुाणरों की रचना कर भारत कनो विश्व ररुु की उपावध वदलाई। इस प्रकार उन के परितती वजतन े
भी महान ररुु हमहें वमले, उनके सम्ान महें रह वदन मनारा जाता ह.ै उदाहरण के रूप महें आवद ररुु 
शयंकराचार या, वनम्ाका याचार या, रामानजुाचार या, रामान यंदाचार या, िल्लभाचार या, चतैन्य महाप्रभ ुकनो आवद का इस 
वदन पजून तथा स्रण करत ेहैं।

Shri Pdt. Narayan Bhatt is son of the famous Pujari, Pdt. Jaidev Bhatt and was born in 
the state of Uttaranchal, India . He obtained his Shastri degrees from the Sampurnanand 
University of Varanashi, UP, in 1989. He has also obtained a masters degree (MA) in 
Sanskrit-Hindi from the Gurkul University of Haridwar, UP, India.

Pdt Narayan Bhatt has served the Hindu community of Sydney, Melbourne and Canberra 
since his arrival in Australia. He speaks fluent Hindi, English, Nepali, Gujarati and Sanskrit 
languages. He has helped and guided numerous organisations to achieve their aims 
and objectives from time to time and founded ‘Hindu Heritage Society Inc’, a charitable 
organisation dedicated to promote Education, Arts and Hindu Religious Heritage. The 
organisation is working towards promoting the values of Hinduism in Australia and 
has a strong and dedicated team of people. Hindu Heritage Society Inc is growing and 
has been well received by the community under his guidance and the guidance of the 
Almighty God.

Pt Narayan Bhatt, (Shastri)
Purohit, Kirtan & Kathakar, 
Registered Marriage Celebrant 
Phone: +61 (0)2 9600 7815 
Mobile: + 61 (0)0430 338 770
E-mail : punditji01@yahoo.com.au

ब्रहानन्यं परमसखुदयं केिलयं ज्ानमवूत याम।्
द्न्दातीतयं ररनसदृशयं तत्वमस्यावदलक्ष्यम॥्

The true Guru is one who is the source of 
eternal bliss, supreme happiness, who has 
true wisdom, who  is beyond the dualities, 
who is  infinite, whose attention is always on 
the divine and the one who is unique.

ररुु तत्त्व क्ा ह?ै
हमारी सयंसृ्वत महें ररुु एियं ररुु तत्त्व कनो िहुत  महत्व वदरा ररा ह।ै जसै ेमाता वपता का महत्व िच् ेके 
भयौवतक विकाश के वलए अत्यंत आिशरक ह ैउसी प्रकार ररुु का महत्व समाज के आध्ावमिक विकाश 
के वलए अत्यंत आिशरक  माना जाता ह।ै 
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As  a  junior teacher at Sydney Sanskrit School, I have been engaged in various activities that helps me in teaching the 
divine language Sanskrit. I have got a Masters Degree in Sanskrit. However, just having the knowledge does not help 
in presenting the information to the audience especially the current younger generation. They are so involved in the 
various technology products such as IPOD, Nintendo, Social Networking sites etc, that engaging them in learning a 
community language like Sanskrit is a constant challenge for the teachers. 

NSW Federation of Community Languages has been doing excellent work in the field of promoting community 
languages. One of the key areas they assist is in the professional development of the teachers - who may or may not be 
qualified in teaching, but are engaged in volunteer work. In the month of June, I was involved in one such professional 
development opportunity with Mr Alex Di Prinzio, Education Officer Community languages, Sydney and South Western 
Sydney regions. The topic for the day was ‘Blended Learning’ which involves mixing and using online, mobile and face 
to face interaction in the learning environment. This was an interesting topic for us to know and understand as there is 
minimal resources available from a technology perspective to teach Sanskrit.

On Sat, 25th June 2011, four of us from the Sanskrit School - Dr. Meenakshi Srinivasan, Meera Jagadeesh, Dr. Lakshmi 
Satyanarayana and I attended this course which was held in the Marrickville West Public School, Marrickville, in the 
Community Languages section. 

With the rapid advancement in technology in the current world; with small kids being familiar with modern gadgets 
like iPad, android phones, advanced gaming technologies, it is important to keep up with these things as a teacher 
because studies show that students expect some form of play-learn environment in the classrooms which involve a bit 
of technology.

The session was very informal and Alex involved us in various discussion that brought out the need for understanding 
the new technology to keep our students engaged in learning the community language. He also introduced us to 
various resources like websites, books and other materials that would help us in the classroom teaching environment. 
Reaching out to a wider audience, opportunity for repetitive learning, anytime access and distance education were 
some of the advantages of Blended Learning that were discussed in the session.  Alex also emphasised that, “blended 
learning is essential today because our students might know more than we do, they will come to the classroom with 
some expectations, if that is not fulfilled then they loose their interest quickly”. 

Alex was very impressed with the structured and in-depth way of teaching deployed in the Sydney Sanskrit School and 
provided us a lot of encouragement and promised us ongoing support. We are very grateful for that.

We were also lucky to have an impromptu visit by the President of NSW Federation for Community Languages, Mr 
Albert Vella who gave us some pointers in furthering our cause. He also reinforced the need for Blended Learning as 
he reckons that the culture is being diluted with exposure to various technologies offered to the kids. Therefore, to 
maintain our culture and to enhance its importance in today’s context, it is essential that we move with the technology 
and adapt it in our teaching learning activities. 

Finally we wrapped up the session after looking at the various tools and web sites used in modern day teaching. I am 
happy to have attended the session and look forward to more professional development courses which would help me 
in enhancing the teaching learning experience for my students.

Blended Learning - Professional Development Opportunity
By Ranjani Rao

Mr Alex Di Prinzio - Education Officer Community Languages, 
Sydney and South Western Sydney regions. 

From left - Ranjani Rao, Meera Jagadeesh and Dr Meenakshi Srinivasan 
participating in the ‘Blended Learning’ activities.
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रानपवेटका कथरवत “पनोज्झत ुप्ावटिक”्   Suitcase says “No to Plastics”
By Sumukha Jagadeesh and Skanda  Jagadeesh

आरयाः आर याः द्ारयं उद्ाटरत।ु
Sir, Sir open the door.

कः कः तत् ?  
Who, who is there?

नमस् ेचनु्द कुशलयं िा। 
Namaste Chandru hope 
you are ok!

रनोपालः स्वारतयं ससु्वारतम।्
Gopal welcome, grand 
welcome.

सखुासन ेउपविशत।ु
Be seated on the sofa.

जलम ् आनरावम।
I will bring water.

मम समीप ेएि चषकयं  अवस्। कृपरा जलयं परूरत।ु
I have a glass (cup) with me. Please fill the water.

अहयं जलयं वपिावम।
I will drink the water.

रदा रनोपालः स्वचषकेन जलयं वपिवत तदा चनु्द वचन्तरवत ।रत ् 
वकमथमं असयौ स्वीरचषकेण जलयं वपिवत।
When Gopal was drinking the water with his own glass, 
Chandru was thinking that why is he using his own 
glass to drink the water? 
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रनोपाल वकमथमं भिान ् स्वचषकेन जलयं वपिवत। 
Gopal why are you drinking the water with your 
glass?

अहयं िदावम वकमथमं अहम ् मम चषकयं  उपरनोरयं करनोवम इवत। 
I will tell you why am I using my own glass.

प्रवतवदनयं भिान ् वकयं  उपरनोरयं करनोवत ।
What do you use every day?

िहूपरनोरी प्ावटिक ्इवत।

It says plastic.

मम चषकयं  त ुपवरसर वमत्म।्प्ावटिक ्न। 
My glass is environment friendly. Not plastic.

मम रान पवेटकारायं विद्यमान िस्षु ुरत ् पवरसर वमत्म ् न तत ् पवटिकायं 
करनोत ुअथिा वलखत।ु सिमं पवरसर वमत्म।्
Do you find any item in my suitcase that is not 
good for environment? Everything is environment 
friendly.

वकयं  वकवक। What! What !
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Skanda Jagadeesh is a budding artist. He is exceptional at depicting his ideas through pencil art. He suggested that the short story 
could be presented using a comic strip. He created a story board and came up with various scenes. He drew the pictures which 
were reviewed by the teacher Meera Jagadeesh. They were then refined and finalised. Now, the task of preparing the dialogues 
in Sanskrit was a challenging one. In spite of Skanda and Sumukha both being very fluent in the Sanskrit language, they were 
still apprehensive as they were not confident about getting all the environment related words in Sanskrit, for example pollution, 
reusable, suitcase etc. Their teacher Dr Meenakshi Srinivasan assisted them in preparing and finalising the dialogues. Mr Jagadeesh 
Dorai helped the students in recording the sound. Upon listening to the first recording they found something was missing. Sumukha 
suggested that a background music would lift the story presentation. He immediately brought in ‘Tabla’ (an Indian percussion 
instrument with two drums and played by hand) and recorded the background music. He also wrote the subtitles for each screen.
 
This experience of preparing the short story has given both the students and the teachers a very meaningful experience in team 
work.  We congratulate Skanda and Sumkha for winning the third prize for this story and making Sydney Sanskrit School proud 
of their achievement.

एतावन सिा याण वदनवनत् उपरनोर िस्वून पवरसरयं रक्षवत। 
All these daily use items protects the environment.

चनु्द भिान ् अवप पवरसर सयंरक्षणविषर ेजाररूकनो भि।
Chandru you also be conscious about environment.

अहयं धन्यः ।भिादृश-वमत्यं प्राप्ः।
I am very grateful to you, I got you as my friend.

रानपवेटका कथरवत “पनोज्झत ुप्ावटिक”्
Suitcase says, “No to Plastics”

Congratulations to Skanda and Sumukha for winning third prize in the short story competition

Sydney Sanskrit School Committee

In the month of June, when we received an email from the Federation about the 
short story competition, we informed our students. We gave them the theme and the 
object. As it is the month when ‘World Environment Day’ is celebrated, our students 
recommended a short story on ‘Environment’ in Sanskrit. Upon exploring various ideas, 
they finalised on showcasing the avoidance of plastic to save the environment. Students 
further explored on how the idea could be presented and Skanda suggested use of a 
suitcase with all the environmental friendly materials in it. This was just the beginning. 
It was decided to use ‘visiting’ as a scene setting and the traditional Indian way of 
welcoming the guest to lead the audience into the story. Dr Lakshmi Satyanarayana 
helped them to finalise the screenplay.

Award winners Skanda and Sumukha with 
Hon. Victor Dominello and Dr Meenakshi 
Srinivasan.
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Over the next year, the engine was used in every single car produced. It spread like wildfire, as the thought of more 
power and less fuel consumption was never achieved before.  The engine was even used in race cars, increasing power 
and reducing fuel efficiency. Car companies earned profit in the millions, and became more valuable to governments 
than the oil pumps of Saudi Arabia. However, there was a fatal flaw with the design. Although the fuel consumption 
rate was low, the engine emitted alarming amounts of carbon monoxide into the atmosphere. Every day, tonnes of 
the greenhouse gas would pile together high into the atmosphere, unknown to all except the CEOs. The thought of 
conserving fossil fuels was very attractive, and the heads had decided that it was the logical choice over low emissions.

After a number of years, the world was in a desperate situation. Due to the public favouritism of the cars, public 
transport had faded out of existence. Soon almost every person in the affluent world owned a car, and excessively 
used them. Gas emissions sky rocketed, reaching unprecedented highs. In just one decade, the global temperatures 
had increased by one entire degree Celsius. The polar ice caps basically evaporated, great chunks breaking off before 
melting in the extreme heat. All over the world, in Africa, in India, temperatures exceeded 45 degrees Celsius. Lakes 
were vapourised, revealing cracked, parched ground underneath. Sewage water was recycled and given to the public 
due to the shortage. New sunscreen had to be developed to repel the immense, scorching heat. The air began to burn 
the inside of the throat, the carbon monoxide affecting the public’s lungs. However, the world continued to use the 
engines, an act that condemned all organisms on Earth.

It seemed that in the simple attempt to enhance the automobile industry, Mankind had effectively welcomed its own 
death with open arms.

Welcoming black smoke with open arms 
By Siddharth Subramanian

Hari Om, my name is Siddharth Subramanian. I am currently studying in Year 9 at Sydney 
Boys High School. I joined the Sydney Sanskrit School at the beginning of 2011, yet I 
have obtained a colossal amount of information in the space of two terms. The style of 
teaching is very efficient, but entertaining as well, with the teachers constantly spurring 
us on towards our aims. A few weeks into the program and I found myself immersed in 
the cheerful functions and equally enjoyable classes, with regular events such as camp 
and excursions being held to expand our knowledge. On these events we are educated 
about the various festivals and cultures that have been adopted over the centuries. 
Such is the brilliance of this system that the school is often invited to perform for major 
groups, with the school performing a number of prayers for the Chinmaya Mission.

All in all, this experience has been very enriching and enjoyable at the same time, and 
it is this feeling that will encourage me to learn the rich language of Sanskrit with this 
school.

The bulky suitcase ambled slowly among the conveyer belt, 
ignored by the officials. They knew perfectly well what was 
inside it, and simply began analysing the next case. The 
suitcase finally arrived at the end of the belt, at which point it 
was hurriedly snatched and hurled into a car, moments before 
the driver floored the accelerator and the car skidded away.

The case was opened to a small group of individuals, all 
immaculately dressed. Each person bore a tag, which simply 
would say the name of an automobile company; these were 
the ultimate CEOs of each company. Each person gasped at 
the contents of the suitcase, gazing at an intricate model of 
a new engine. The men instantly began taking notes, typing 
and sending information to the mechanics of the company. 
Instantly, production started, robots and humans working 
together to create the artefact. This was the greatest engine 
ever built, delivering more power and able to use petrol at 
surprisingly low rates. 

After a number of hours of analysis and questions, the meeting finished, the CEOs smiling broadly as they exited. They 
knew the amount of profit they would reap if this product succeeded.
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Upanishad means BrahmaVidya, knowledge of Brahman, the Cosmic Supreme.  The word upanishad primarily refers 
to the knowledge of the Brahman, and secondarily to the book that contains the knowledge of Brahman. Upanishads 
form the end portion of Vedas, Veda anta bhaga, and so are called vedanta as well. Since this portion deals with the 
knowledge of Brahman and its realization and gives the knowledge of jeeva, the individual, jagat, the universe and 
their relationship with each other and with Brahman, this is the philosophical portion of Vedas and is called the jnana 
khanda.  The earlier portion of Vedas, Veda purva bhaga, deals only with karmas and upasanas and is called the karma 
khanda.

Vedas are divided into sakhas. Each sakha contains an upanishad.  Originally the Vedas had 1180 sakhas, of which many 
are lost now.  So we are now having 108 upanishads instead of 1180.  Out of these 108, Sri Sankara Bhagavatpada had 
written commentaries for 10 upanishads.  These ten upanishads are also referred to in Brahma Sutras of Veda Vyasa.  So 
these ten Upanishads are considered as mukhya Upanishads.  These ten can be catalogued as per Vedas as given below.

Rig Veda Aitareya upanishad

Yajur Veda Isavosyopanishad,  Kathopanishad,  Taittriya upanishad, Brihadaranyaka upanishad.

Sama Veda Kena upanishad,  Chandogya upanishad

Atharva Veda Mundaka upanishad, Mandukya upanishad,  Prasna upanishad

Every upanishad opens with a prayer termed shanti mantra, peace invocation.  Each shanti mantra ends as “ॐ शावन्तः 
शावन्तः शावन्तः”.  Here ॐ is the sound representation of Brahman.  शावन्तः stands for the peace that comes from the 
removal of obstacles to the successful pursuit of study of upanishd.  The obstacles are classified into three types.  These 
are:

1. Adhyathmikam – Obstacles arising from within oneself like one’s  personal ill-health, negative mood etc.  

2. Aadhi bauthikam – Obstacles arising from other known sources or external situations like ill-health of a family  
 member, noisy neighbourhood etc.

3. Aadhi daivikam – obstacles arising from unseen sources like floods, storm etc. 

The Upanishads belonging to each Veda have a unique shanti mantra.

Mundaka Upanishad - an introduction
By Sri Samba Murthy

Sydney Sanksrit School conducted Upanishad classes for adults in the month of May. Participants of the session with the speaker - 
Sri Samba Murthy (Front row - middle).
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विजर स्नोत्म ् आवदत्हृदरयं Aditya Hrudayam

श्ीमद्ाल्ीकीर रामारण े रदुकाण् े पञ्ावधक शततम सरगे विद्यमान सनातन 
रहु्ावतरहु् आवदत्हृदरयं नाम स्नोत्यं रदु ेवचन्तरा वस्तयं श्ीरामयं दृष्टा अरस्त्य मवुनः 
िदवत। इदयं स्नोत्यं सरू यास्य विषरयं आमलूाग्यं प्रस्ापरवत। नभनोमण्लस्य आधारशवतिः 
सयौरशतेिः आररः सयौरव्हूस्य नारकः च असयौ इवत  मवुनः िण यारवत। रदा सरू याः 
उच्छस्ान ेभिवत तदा समग् जीिचराः सरू यास्य प्रकाषणे सखुयं अनभुिवन्त। सरूमं विना 
जीिचराचराः दःखयं वनश्चरम।् 
तथारीत्ा एि श्ीरामः लङ्कावधपवतरािणयं परुतः रदु े दृष्टा पवरश्ान्तः।इदयं दृशरयं 
मवुनअरस्त्यः पशरवत। ध्ानने उपारयं अिरच्छवत।रदुभमूयौ मवुनः आवदत् 
सम्वन्धत विषरम ् उपवदशवत।उपदशेयं प्राप्य श्ीरामः एकाग्तरा ध्ात्वा सम्पणू या 
सयौरशवतियं  प्राप्नोवत। रदा पनुः लङ्कावधपवतरािण-राजारामरनोः रदुः प्रारभत े तदा 
श्ीरामः रािणस्य समीपयं क्रवमत्वा जते ुयं वनश्चरयं करनोवत। तदा सरू यासवहत दिेरेणः 
नभनोमण्ले वस्त्वा जाराथमं प्रचनोदरवत। अन्त ेसत्वस्य जरयं भिवत।

Aditya Hrudayam is a prayer in praise of Surya devata.  Surya devata is the presiding deity of planet sun, the 
powerhouse of energy, the mother planet of our solar system.  We are at our peak energy level when sun is shining.  
Surya devata is also the adhishtana devata for our eyes. This prayer occurs in Yudha kanda of Valmiki Ramayana.  At 
a time when Sri Rama seems to be tiring out in his battle against Ravana, Sage Agastya instructs him in this prayer.  
Sri Rama after invoking Surya devata’s blessings with this prayer feels rejuvenated and with renewed vigour gives 
battle to Ravana and destroys him. The prayer contains 30 slokas.  The first two slokas introduce Sri Rama and Sage 
Agastya.  The next three slokas speak of the glory of this prayer. From 6 to 15, the slokas outline that Surya Devata 
represents all devatas and also the trinity and the Supreme as well, showing that it is the one Supreme that appears 
as many Devatas, depending on the forces and powers represented.  From 16 to 24, salutations to Surya Devata in his 
multi-fold roles are offered.  From 25 to 30 we have the conclusion part in which Sage Agasthya’s parting advice and 
Sri Rama’s follow up action are stated. Reciting this prayer three times a day with faith and conviction, one will get 
energized in his efforts to achieve success in one’s efforts.

1.  For Rig Veda upanishads - ॐ िाङ ्म ेमनवस प्रवतवठिता। 
2.  For Krishna Yajur Veda upanishads - ॐ सह नािित।ु सह नयौ भनुतुि।
3.  For Sukla Yajur Veda upanishads - ॐ पणू यामदः पणू यावमदयं पणूा यात्पणू यामदुच्यत े।
4.  For Sama Veda upanishads - ॐ आप्यारन्त ुममाङ्ावन िक ्प्राणश्चक्षःु श्नोत्मथनो िलवमवन्दरावण च सिा यावण। 
5.  For Atharva Veda upanishads - ॐ भद्यं कणगेवभः शृणरुाम दिेाः।  
Mundaka upanishad is a medium sized upanishad that belongs to Atharva Veda.  There are 64 Mantras spread over 
3 chapters called mundakas.  Each chapter is divided into two sections called khandas.  So there are in all 6 sections.  
The upanishad derives its name from the Sirovrutha ritual, mentioned in the Atharva Veda, the chief feature of which 
is carrying a pot of fire on the shaven head.  This ritual is also referred to in the upanishad itself in the penultimate 
mantra.  Shaven head is referred to as mundaka.  Again mundaka also refers to head itself, which shows the importance 
or primacy of this Upanishad in BrahmaVidya study.

This upanishad opens with the peace invocation (shanthi mantra), which is unique to all upanishads belonging to 
Atharva Veda.  Through this peace invocation the student prays for 1) sound physical, intellectual and emotional health, 
2) A full life of worshipful attitude to all devas and 3) freedom from all the three types of obstacles that may hinder 
successful completion of the study and understanding of the upanishad.  Swami Vivekananda interprets the first two 
lines of this shanthi mantra as ” Let positive strong helpful thoughts enter into our brain from childhood”.

Introduction to Upanishad is a series of learning sessions organised by Sydney Sanskrit School. Adults interested in 
knowing more about Upanishad will enjoy these sessions. To know more about the future sessions please contact 
Dr Meenakshi Srinivasan on 0423 457 343.

By Dr Meenakshi Srinivasan and Sri Samba Murthy
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Feedback and Suggestions

Adithya Hridhayam.

Till now I didn’t know what Adithya Hridhyam was. I was told that there is Lalita Shahasranama classes taken by Dr. Meenakshi, 
I started going there, and there she told me that she wanted to do a three day class for Adithya Hridhyam starting on the 7th of 
April at 5.30 am till 6.30 am just before the sun rises. I was baffled who will come so early morning and also from far. But on the 
7th at 5.30 am, I was surprised to see almost 15-16 members, some had to get up at 4, to get ready and drive all the way here 
at Glenfield. Then after we all were seated, Dr Meenakshi graciously dressed in sari with 2 books of Valmiki Ramayana kept on 
the wooden stand distributed the printouts. She had kept an empty seat besides her, and she said she has kept that place for 
Hanuman, since he is always present wherever Rama related stories are told. Then she explained to us that Adithya Hridhayam 
(the meditation of Sun in the heart) was the auspicious eternal secret hymn what was narrated by Sage Agasthya to Lord Rama 
on the battlefield, when Rama was in a dilemma since he and Ravana were on the same stand point in the war. Chanting this 
mantra which praises the beauty of Sun God helped Rama win an edge over Ravana, thereby he could conquer and win the war 
against Ravana. This holy hymn chanted thrice by Shree Rama before he won victory over Ravana, brings victory and permanent 
happiness, destroys sins, dispel doubts to anyone who chants it before the sunrises.

I have read Ramayana as an epic, but never delved deep into the techniques, the mantras, shlokas and the various version of this 
epic. When someone says there is a class of Ramayan, one thinks they know about it, what more is there to learn etc, but one is 
proved wrong before the guru with vast knowledge.

Not only was it explained, but also Dr. Meenakshi introduced many stories in between like why indreyas are compared to the 
horses during war, why water is to be offered to sun god, why one checks where surya stands in their horoscope, also the beauty 
of Sanskrit, and same word having two beautiful meanings, four types of Yagna, when Ram is called Rama and when Raghava, 
types of dukka, etc enlightened.

In that early dawn, instead of feeling sleepy, we were mesmerised and bathed with the oozing intelligent talks by Dr. Meenakshi, 
we were even commenting that never knew the importance of Surya till now and even whenever we look at him from now, his 
beauty will be enhanced, also I felt that by listening to the warmth in the rays of intelligence, I already felt the sungod before 
his arrival. And for the next two days, the members were increasing, and also sat longer to hear more, no one spoke in between, 
normally whenever there is a crowd, everyone wants to express, but if you grasp someone is brimmed with intelligence, then you 
allow them to talk, and you stop talking.

I sincerely thank Dr. Meenakshi for taking us through this path of knowledge, making us aware of our beautiful written epic by 
Valmiki and from my hrudhyam I sincerely bow down and thank the divine for sending a sattvic and sansangi like her to abode 
near us to throw us some rays on the forgotten beauty of Valmiki Ramayana, which is getting slowly erased from the younger 
generation. 

Mamta Hegde

Dear Students, Parents, Committee members 
and well wishers,

This section will be a regular feature in the 
newsletter. Please feel free to express your 
thoughts, suggestions, opinion as well as 
any feedback you may have in relation to the 
activities of the Sydney Sanskrit School.

Editor: Dr Lakshmi Satyanarayana

Email: info.sydneysanskritschool@gmail.com

वप्रर पाठकरों,
िदे िदेायंत ् की छत्छारा हमहें जमि स ेही वमल जाती ह,ै क्रोंकी हम एक वहन्दू पवरिार महें जमि लेत ेहैं 
| ति भी ब्रह्विद्या का वजज्ास ुिह सषुपु् िीज मरे ेअन्तः कारण महें वकसी अज्ात समर की प्रतीक्षा 
करता रहा | जहायं भारत महें म ैकई िष या रहा, ति भी इसके अयंकुरण के वलर ेिहा ँआिशरक िातािरण 
न िन सका | लेवकन रहा ँवस्नी सयंसृ्त सू्ल की विदषी प्राध्ावपका ्ॉ मीनाक्षी श्ीवनिासन जी 
के प्ररासरों स ेउपवनषद व्ाख्ानरों के शभुारयंभ का सयंदशेमात् ही एक उत्ाहपणू या प्ररेणा का कारण 
िन ररा | अनन्य िदेायंत ् भति एियं ऋवषतलु्य ब्रह्विद्यक ्श्ी सम्ा मवूत या, वजन्रोंन ेकई दशकरों की 
साधना स ेउपवनषद व्ाख्ानरों कनो सयंजनोरा ह,ै उनकी कृपाछारा महें एक पणू या अध्ार का अनभुि 
शब्रों महें व्ति करना मरे े वलर ेकभी भी सयंभि नहीं हनो सकेरा | रवद आपन ेपानी महें घलुी हुरी 
अदृशर चीनी की वमठास का स्वाद खदु न भनोरा हनो, तनो क्ा िह म ैआपकनो इन चयंद लाईनरों महें वलख 
कर समझा सकता हँू ?

समापन िाले वदन जि उनके सम्ान महें प्राईमरी वजतनहें छनोटे छनोटे िच्नो न े भी 
धाराप्रिाह सयंसृ्त महें उपवनषद के मयंत्रों स ेहमहें मन्त्रमगुध कर वदरा, ति मरेी अयंतरामिा 
न ेजान वलरा िह ररु अि विश्ाम लेन ेिाला ह ैजि भारत महें जमिा हर िालक एक 
विदशेी भाषा की ओर अन्धाध ुयंध भारा करता था | वहन्दू पवरिाररों का भविष्य विर स े
सयंसृ्त और दिेनाररी की ज्नोवत स ेप्रकावशत हनोन ेिाला ह ै| 
रवद आप ईश्वर के ही रवचत मारारनोर स ेइस सयंदशे कनो पढ़ रहहें ह,ै तनो वनश्चर ही 
आपके पवरिार और भविष्य के कुलदीपकरों पर िदेायंत ् उपवनषद के ज्ानरूपी मघे 
अिशर सखुद िषा या लारहेंर,े मरेी रह शभु कामनाएयं सदिै आपके साथ हैं | 
्ॉ पिन रपु्ा

Sydney Sanskrit School students reciting 
Upanishad mantras.
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Sanskrit for fun
Play, learn, have fun......

in Sanskrit

Enrol

NOW Call Dr Meenakshi Srinivasan on
0423457343
info.sydneysanskritschool@gmail.com

Date: 23-25  
            September

Location: Bundilla          
                   Scout Camp

Cost: $80/child
           $30/volunteer

Sydney Sanskrit School is conducting  a day 
and night ‘Sanskrit for fun - Spring Camp’ 
commencing on Friday, 23 September and 
concluding on Sunday, 25 September. This is an 
exciting opportunity for the kids to learn basic 
Sanskrit through games, art & craft activities and 
also have lots of fun.

सवंसन्त शिशिरम ्

Enrol

NOW


